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Introduction {#sec005}
============

For children and adolescents 10--19 years of age, 44% of injuries requiring a visit to the emergency department occur during sports or some other physical activity \[[@pone.0156683.ref001]\]. Classified as a collision sport, ice hockey (hereafter called simply "hockey"), one of North America's most popular sports, puts more than 820,000 participants into regular physical activity but also places them at risk for potentially serious injury annually \[[@pone.0156683.ref002], [@pone.0156683.ref003]\]. A report \[[@pone.0156683.ref003]\] of the Emergency Department Injury Surveillance System found that hockey was the leading sport during which injuries occurred and that 43% of hockey injuries were to the head and neck. Studies have shown that 75--88% of injuries in amateur hockey resulted from collisions, and that at least 25% of these were legal checks \[[@pone.0156683.ref004], [@pone.0156683.ref005]\]. While many players believe legal checks are acceptable in hockey culture, they still account for a significant proportion of injuries in hockey. Aggressive behaviour during hockey results in a number of injuries, ranging in severity from soft-tissue contusions, fractures to concussions, across all age groups \[[@pone.0156683.ref005]--[@pone.0156683.ref015]\]

The benefits from sports participation for youth are many. Sports have been found to increase physical health, cardiovascular conditioning, strength, and endurance, improve their self-image, decrease the risk of obesity, help youth learn that they can improve their performance and skills through practice and hard work, and teach cooperation and team building skills \[[@pone.0156683.ref016]\]. Youth that participate in youth team sports learn how to interact with their peers, to assist those who are less skilled, and to learn from those who are more highly skilled. At the same time, we cannot ignore the risks involved in ice hockey and many other contact sports.

In many countries, including the USA and Canada, hockey injuries as a result of aggression in professional and amateur arenas garner extensive media attention \[[@pone.0156683.ref017]--[@pone.0156683.ref019]\]. Aggression in play has usually been operationalized as purposeful physical, verbal or gestural acts, driven both by competitiveness and an intent to cause physiological or psychological harm \[[@pone.0156683.ref020]\]. The concept of "injury", however, can be seen to encompass intrinsic risk factors related to such qualities as bone strength or previous injury history and extrinsic risk factors such as reaction to other athletes, game conditions, officiating decisions or the spectator environment \[[@pone.0156683.ref021]\] as well as the interrelationships between them \[[@pone.0156683.ref022]\]. It is qualities such as the latter that were of particular interest in this study. Hockey professionals who engage in aggressive behaviours leading to injury, as well as the media, which disseminates this form of aggression as entertainment \[[@pone.0156683.ref023]\], both contribute to the socialization of aggressive play. Professional hockey players displaying aggressive play as thus operationally-defined are seen as being poor role models for young viewers \[[@pone.0156683.ref024]--[@pone.0156683.ref026]\]. An immediate consequence of this type of violence socialization in our culture is that viewers who are now parents have developed the idea that most violence on the ice (e.g., body checking, concussions) may be inconsequential \[[@pone.0156683.ref027]\] and, while empirical evidence may suggest that parents play many roles, including both positive and negative \[[@pone.0156683.ref028]\] there is a commonly-held belief that many encourage their children to participate in aggressive behaviours \[[@pone.0156683.ref029]\]. Their children and adolescents, who are particularly influenced by both media and the way parents respond to live and televised games, become socialized into accepting these high-risk behaviours at a very young age and end up naturally enacting them on ice, rendering themselves vulnerable to injury \[[@pone.0156683.ref002], [@pone.0156683.ref004]\].

Social Learning Theory posits that the socialization journey, from infancy without any culture to the enculturated self, is the result of cultural observation and modelling while growing up \[[@pone.0156683.ref030]\]. While much of human behaviour is influenced by our genetic makeup, the socialization process can mold it in particular directions by encouraging specific beliefs and attitudes as well as selectively providing experiences. To better understand the factors that influence aggressive and potentially injurious behaviours during hockey among youth, we explored the culture and socialization of youth hockey in a sample of players, parents, coaches, trainers, managers, and a game official in Toronto, Canada. *Culture* can be defined as "the set of shared attitudes, values, goals, and practices that characterizes an institution or organization" \[[@pone.0156683.ref031]\]. To address this topic, we designed a qualitative study to provide an in-depth perspective on the culture of hockey as seen by players, parents and coaching staff involved in the organization. The first objective of this study was to provide an in-depth analysis of the culture of hockey, specifically with regards to attitudes towards aggression and how it contributes to the frequency of injury. A second objective of the study was to translate the current findings into specific recommendations for the development of preventive interventions in competitive team sports.

Methods {#sec006}
=======

Study Design and Sample {#sec007}
-----------------------

Qualitative research is particularly well-suited to exploratory studies for which previous literature is limited. While there are a number of studies that explore attitudes towards aggression in minor hockey players through such means as the use of psychometric tools or player ratings of aggressive incidents on video \[[@pone.0156683.ref032]--[@pone.0156683.ref035]\] to our knowledge, there are no qualitative studies exploring attitudes towards aggressive play.

We chose a diverse cohort of participants using purposeful sampling from a pool of hockey teams in the Greater Toronto Area, resulting in a final total of 14 teams from a variety of competitive levels of play \[[@pone.0156683.ref036]--[@pone.0156683.ref039]\]. We also chose to interview a group of "reference others", including parents, coaches, trainers, and other adults from whom players seek approval and reinforcement \[[@pone.0156683.ref030], [@pone.0156683.ref033], [@pone.0156683.ref034], [@pone.0156683.ref040], [@pone.0156683.ref041]\]. According to Social Learning Theory (SLT) the "reference others" group may play a significant role in shaping players' attitude and behaviours through observation and modeling \[[@pone.0156683.ref030]\]. To ensure that interviewee responses were not biased, both offense and defense positions were selected (7 centres, 5 right wing, 6 left wing, 15 defense and 5 goalies). Ten parents, 6 coaches, 4 trainers, 2 managers and a game official were also interviewed. All young players were interviewed face-to-face, 17 of the "reference others" were interviewed in person, and 6 of the "reference others" were interviewed over the phone. We selected a group of early adolescent players because injury often begins to manifest during play at this age, often due to disadvantages related to such variables as height and weight (at this age there is significant variation in young players' sizes; of those who volunteered their height and weight, they ranged from 160 cm to 178 cm, with weights from 46 kg to 62 kg). This age group also has higher prevalence estimates of injury relative to children or adults \[[@pone.0156683.ref042]--[@pone.0156683.ref046]\]. The level of play for body checking league teams (competitive) was chosen based on research demonstrating that an increase in concussion frequency is seen with older players and more elite levels of play \[[@pone.0156683.ref047]--[@pone.0156683.ref050]\] We also had participants from a non-body-checking league (comprised of both females and males) that does not allow body checking, though physical contact still occurs within the rules of the game. All of the non-body checking league players had participated in a competitive body checking league prior to joining the non-body checking organization and we included them in this analysis because of their unique perspective of having viewed the issues from the point of view of both types of play. No other systematic differences could be inferred between groups; at the very least, however, no cohort effects could be attributed to factors such as age, as all players were between 13 and 14 years of age.

Ethics {#sec008}
------

The Research Ethics Board of St. Michael\'s Hospital 03--315 (Q) has renewed their approval for this study (titled, for their purposes, \"Clues to Prevention of Injury in Hockey: A Qualitative Study\") for the years 2015--2016. Written informed consent was obtained from each player, parents/guardians, and the "reference others".

Data Collection {#sec009}
---------------

The basis for the interview outline was based on a review of the literature (peer reviewed journals and social psychology textbooks) and informal discussions with players, coaches, parents and health professionals. In-depth, semi-structured interviews were conducted with all participants. A full outline of the questions asked of participants is described in [S1 Appendix](#pone.0156683.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The average interview length was 38 minutes. Two pilot interviews were conducted with individuals not involved in the study, and feedback from those interviews helped to further develop the interview guide used. Upon completion of their interview, study participants were instructed not to disclose the content prior to the completion of all interviews. The voluntary nature of participation and assurances regarding privacy and confidentiality were emphasized before each interview.

Data Analysis {#sec010}
-------------

All interviews were audiotaped, transcribed verbatim, and reviewed by members of the research team to identify major themes. Grounded theory methodology served generally as a framework, as categories and themes were allowed to emerge from the data inductively, as opposed to being pre-identified by a priori hypotheses \[[@pone.0156683.ref051], [@pone.0156683.ref052]\]. Text was divided into meaningful pieces of information known as meaning units (MU) coded based on similar features to create broad categories, and further classified into specific themes and sub-themes \[[@pone.0156683.ref053]\]. Only the themes pertaining to attitudes towards aggression in hockey are presented herein. The responses that aided in the identification of those themes were articulated in response to questions such as "Have you ever learned how to hit another player illegally in any way from watching pro-hockey?", "What kind of things do you see when you watch hockey that bother you?", and "How important is checking for winning in hockey?"

Results {#sec011}
=======

A thematic analysis of the interviews revealed themes related to aggression that were divided into four main categories: 1) players' views on aggressive behaviors performed by others (see items *f* and *g* in Section One of [S1 Appendix](#pone.0156683.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for examples), 2) parents', coaches' and teammates' perceived influence on play (see items *e*, *f* and *g* in Section Three of [S1 Appendix](#pone.0156683.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for examples), 3) players' own aggressive thoughts and acts (see item *k* in Section Four of [S1 Appendix](#pone.0156683.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, for example), and 4) players' perceptions of parents', coaches', and teammates' beliefs about aggression (see *l*, *m* and *n* in Section Four of [S1 Appendix](#pone.0156683.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for examples), High injury rates have been observed in minor hockey, ranging from bone fractures to traumatic brain injuries \[[@pone.0156683.ref054]--[@pone.0156683.ref056]\]. In this analysis, we discuss how injuries to the head are associated with a high degree of emphasis on aggression within the sport. The themes we identified are described below.

The players' own aggressive behaviors {#sec012}
-------------------------------------

The players reported engaging in both instrumental and hostile aggression. Instrumental aggression is defined as legitimate action within the rules of the game, with the ultimate goal of advancing successful play. Conversely, the primary purpose of hostile aggression is to inflict harm on one's opponent, often in cases where the player is angry \[[@pone.0156683.ref057]\].

Hostile aggression was exhibited by most of the competitive level players only as a response to a teammate being injured by an opponent. With female and non-body checking league players, anger was handled differently than in the body checking league. These players would talk about seeking revenge after a teammate was injured, but their feelings were not acted upon. One player described it in the context of major league incidents in the news where there had been severe injuries and felt that it was "right to revenge what happened to his fellow teammate, but not to that extent" and that to "stay out of the penalty box would help give their team an advantage...don't take stupid penalties like slashing...There's like a line where it's ok and it's not ok." The desire to engage in revenge could be considered an outcome of the phenomenon known as groupthink, (the tendency of a group to make decisions in ways that discourage creative problem solving or individual responsibility) \[[@pone.0156683.ref058]\], and it is common to see this as a familiar tendency in sports teams \[[@pone.0156683.ref059]\]. However, it is noteworthy that there were few instances in these interviews where team members did act on such feelings.

There are, however, a variety of factors other than groupthink that may mediate action. For example research from sports in general (and around groupthink in particular) suggests that coaches, parents, and peers may be effective at demonstrating attitudes and behaviour that create a climate that reduces anxiety \[[@pone.0156683.ref060]\], there may be subtle interactions between a team's overall sense of collective efficacy and their performance \[[@pone.0156683.ref061]\] or there may be changes in team membership or team dynamics that mitigate undue cohesion and risk of groupthink \[[@pone.0156683.ref062]\]. Moreover, such behaviour could also be because the coach's attitude was not conducive to allowing retaliation, either because the players did not feel that acting on these feelings would be appropriate, or because of the rules of their game make physical acts of aggression illegal. In contrast, the competitive body checking-league players interviewed expressed a need to take matters into their own hands. For example, one player in our study observed that "it's a physical game so you gotta hit to slow them down and stuff and it's part of the game so...it's pretty important like you have to do all of the stuff that makes you win and that's one of them I think".

Social identity theory provides some basis for understanding players' feelings in this and similar scenarios, accounting for the strong feelings of responsibility on the part of group members to defend and protect each other in order to maintain the group's cohesion \[[@pone.0156683.ref063], [@pone.0156683.ref064]\]. The relationship between participation in team sports and the development of prosocial behaviour and altruism is well-documented \[[@pone.0156683.ref065], [@pone.0156683.ref066]\], and recent research demonstrates a clear link between social identity and outcome interdependence (that is, the degree to which team performance is attributed to individual members' performance and vice versa) \[[@pone.0156683.ref067]\].

A hockey team, like any small group, is going through a cycle of "form, storm, norm, perform, and adjourn" to form an effective team \[[@pone.0156683.ref068]--[@pone.0156683.ref070]\] where group cohesion serves to not only allow goals that are instrumental for the group to be pursued, but also to satisfy individual members' affective needs \[[@pone.0156683.ref071], [@pone.0156683.ref072]\]. Similary, social conformity in sports is important as a team member may comply with an abusive or aggressive coach for the sake of social acceptance and approval. The need to maintain group cohesion through defending and protecting team mates may be contrasted with the fact that some players feel it is their role to initiate aggressive behaviors to intimidate the opponents, further intensified by their perception of their coach as emphasizing normative success and strongly wanting to win by capitalizing on "momentum". As one player described it "if they're scared, like if you get the momentum, that's usually what happens, the coach wants us to get the momentum so we crank one guy and he kind of gets out of the play and starts shying off," In such circumstances, they may perceive him or her as encouraging inappropriate aggression \[[@pone.0156683.ref073]\]. These players had higher self-reported numbers of penalty minutes than the team average.

The concept of designated roles, or even those that emerge informally is one that has been explored in the literature \[[@pone.0156683.ref074]\] and was revisited often throughout the interviews. Having a role on the team, even one designated as being an aggressive player, helps to secure one's membership in the group, enhances group cohesion, and is encouraged by the players' reference others. For example, one player identified the value of these roles thus: "making big hits and stuff would make you feel good and I guess scoring goals too. And anything to boost the team, so like energy I guess" while another noted that "if you're big or small and you're the guy who makes a big hit and makes the play that kind of picks up the team a bit so it helps if you have one guy who can do that". This is also an illustration of masculinity and "being tough" linked with the players' willingness to engage in aggressive behavior and to feel "manly" or "powerful" on the ice. This pressure still exists in the non-body checking league, but may be tempered by regulations that deter this behaviour.

There also appears to be a fundamental difference between males and females in their tolerance for aggression whether or not the male player was in the body-checking league or not. Although most of the female players interviewed said that they would be angry with a player who injured their teammate, they did not seek retribution. As one player stated, *"*At the time we get really mad and sometimes we're like 'oh let's get her back' or whatever, but usually we don't." This was evident not only with female players, but with female parents who were more likely to describe the game as extremely violent and to advocate for such regulation changes as stricter penalties for undue aggression. Although the male players intended to "hurt" another player in their pursuit of revenge, they did not believe that they were capable of seriously injuring their opponents, or were at least prone to minimize the impact of the violence. For example, male players in the body checking leagues made statements such as "the first year of hitting I hit somebody and I broke their collar bone, but like I guess I kind of did feel sorry for them and stuff, but not that guilty. I meant to hit them but I didn't mean to put them out of the season.", and "I've hit some people before, I don't know, it was unintentional cause I didn't expect what happened...like, I've hit some people and knocked them out, but I was mad at the time so I didn't really mean to.... I just meant to show them I was there". In other cases, they operationalized checking as just another tool to secure victory: *"*Checking yeah...it's a big part of the game. You need to be physical to have a good team, so size matters a lot now, 'cause if you're small you're not going to be able to check a lot. I think checking can help win a lot cause it can intimidate the other team if you're a lot bigger than them, and you can sort of get the puck easier because they'll be afraid of you checking them*"*.

Social theory states that men feel a need to exhibit aggressive behaviors through sports in order to develop their masculine identity \[[@pone.0156683.ref075]\], which may help to explain the variation in perspectives according to gender. This difference in gender perspectives is consistent across a variety of contexts \[[@pone.0156683.ref040], [@pone.0156683.ref076], [@pone.0156683.ref077]\]. This is an important issue to address when designing interventions, as raising the players' awareness of the consequences of their actions may help to reduce this type of behaviour and its associated injuries.

Players' perceptions of their parents', coaches' and teammates' views on aggression {#sec013}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

According to Bronfenbrenner \[[@pone.0156683.ref078]\] parents, coaches and teammates represent people in immediate and proximal settings in which the individual (player) lives. This micro system includes the child's or adolescent's family, peer group, neighborhood and school life and helps shape a person\'s development through direct contact. The nature of this micro system is that the individuals who have direct contact with the young hockey player will aid in the construction of the settings of this system. Players' perceptions of their parents, coaches and teammates are very important, as their feedback influences the development of their self-image and the corresponding behavior they exhibit on the ice \[[@pone.0156683.ref040], [@pone.0156683.ref041]\]. An interesting finding from our study is that players from the same team often had contrasting interpretations of their coaches' and teammates' beliefs. For example, one young player stated, regarding his coach, "He encourages all of us to do hitting, cause this one time he had a challenge for us to do 10 hits per period or 30 hits for the game and we ended up getting around 40-something...so he was happy cause we may have lost the game but we outplayed them just by hitting, and by the end of the first period they didn't want to get hit anymore. So he knows that by encouraging people to hit, it will get us more into the game", while another, from the same team, stated that "when we got into a fight he didn't get too mad, he said that it wasted the end of the game, cause we could have won it". This contrast among players' experiences suggests, in the first example, a degree of groupthink at play, with a specific game culture self-evident to the participant; however, in the second quote considerably more ambiguity was reflected. Such contrasts could be accounted for by individuals' relationships with the coaches and the team or due to their own values and beliefs, and their influence on their perceptions \[[@pone.0156683.ref033], [@pone.0156683.ref079]\].

Of the 11 players who were asked, the majority of them (7 when asked about their parents, 9 when asked about their coach, and 8 when asked about their teammates) stated that these reference others did not like illegal hits. Others described coaches who encouraged illegal hits in certain situations (mainly revenge-seeking). Parents were seen as being occasional advocates for illegal hits, so long as their child was not the initiator ("My dad sometimes says if the guy gives you a punch don't take it, just give him a punch back."). A negative influence on children's behaviour in sport is not limited to hockey. In a US study of 132 junior tennis coaches it was found that coaches deemed parents to be a positive influence on their children (players) 59% of the time, but 36% of the time they perceived children's behaviour during play to be negatively affected by parents (e.g., too much focus on winning, setting unrealistic goals, ongoing criticism of their child) \[[@pone.0156683.ref080]\]. Teammates were often seen as being occasional advocates for hitting, within proscribed limits. As one player described it, regarding his teammates' behaviour, "Sometimes they just give a little pat on the back, like, you gotta be more aggressive out there and stuff...but nothing illegal".

Being in the centre of the action, coaches are ideally placed to comment on sideline behaviour. Throughout the interviews, most participants clearly differentiated between legal and illegal hits, claiming that their reference others felt that checking was acceptable as long as the hit was "clean". Clean hits refer to legal checks, while "cheap shots" refer to illegal hits, including hitting from behind, high sticking, and so forth. The two main reasons why reference others were said to express disapproval of illegal hits were that: 1) they were unfair and could result in injury and 2) that if their own players received penalties for illegal hits they might compromise the team's chance of winning.

Players' views on others' aggressive behaviour {#sec014}
----------------------------------------------

The participants largely did not approve of illegal activities in professional hockey such as "high sticking", and "cheap shots". Although respondents disliked professionals behaving in this fashion, they felt it could be explained by the fact that the players felt frustrated or were "caught up in the heat of the moment". As one player stated, regarding professionals indulging in unnecessary roughness, "They're just so into the game that they forget what's right and wrong." In terms of attitudes towards their own team members, they were much less forgiving if it was seen as a cheap hit. As one player described it, "Well, if one of our players does a cheap hit, then we'll care because we'd be disappointed in him, but if it's a clean hit then we don't care".

Most of the female players and some of the male players reacted negatively when their teammates hit other players illegally, both because they felt that it was not appropriate and because they might get penalties and compromise the team's chance of winning. Although it was seen as acceptable within the group to seek revenge, the goal of winning and maintaining a socially acceptable appearance was valued. As one young woman stated, "if someone hits someone else on the other team then we tell them they shouldn't do that". There was also a clear sense that verbal aggression, or "chirping" is seen as being a contributing factor to escalating anger and violence. As one player put it, "a lot of guys chirp...'cause they want to be tough and everything right but uh...I think it's dumb...a lot of the time you see a guy, uh, like just being a pest and all that right and talking away or whatever. And the other guy will just like, uh, turn and slash him or elbow him or something and uh...yeah it's dumb 'cause then he just gets a penalty and the other guy, um...he just gets to go, right".

Parents', coaches' and teammates' influence on youth play {#sec015}
---------------------------------------------------------

Since both intrinsic and extrinsic factors affect a player's behaviours \[[@pone.0156683.ref081]\], the influence of reference others on youth hockey players was explored. Our data showed that parents of players in the body checking league were more likely to accept checking as part of the game. In contrast, all of the parents of players in the non-body checking league as well as all of the female parents were more likely to be concerned about the risk of injury. Attitudes towards aggression between players and parents werecongruent as one of the non-body checking parents expressed it, "the kids \[were\] getting so much bigger than he was and it was just getting too dangerous for our liking. Like I said outside, he wanted to keep playing. He said 'it's just not worth the risk.' We just didn't want the chance...we saw other kids lying on the ice and you know, concussions and uh...we just thought you know, he can have fun somewhere else"

In contrast, many coaches emphasized legal means of aggression to avoid time in the penalty box, indicating the priority was the team's ability to win the game. As one coach articulated it, "We're building this team to make a good run through the playoffs as far as we can go, and um, you know, if you're going to sit in the penalty box we're not going to get there. We really preach a lot of discipline throughout the year and say, if you guys really want to be as good as you can be, you can't be sitting in the penalty box". Similarly, teammates mostly encouraged aggression, but in this case to obtain revenge when a teammate had been injured, consistent with previous themes regarding retaliation that emerged in this study. One of the body checking players put it most succinctly when he stated, "We try to injure them. Because if he injures one of our best players, you have to go after one of their best players to make it fair. Revenge is fair. It's human nature. If someone does something to you, then you would want to do it back."

Among reference others, tolerance for aggression within the game may also correlate with one's exposure to hockey. Participants with a greater degree of involvement in organized hockey (i.e. Board members, coaches, parents who played hockey) were more likely to endorse aggression and physical violence in hockey and to perceive changes to body checking regulations as threatening. In contrast, parents who had no experience playing hockey appeared more supportive of changes to current regulations. All female parents strongly expressed the need for new policy to increase safety within the game. None of the female parents interviewed reported any personal hockey experience.

In summary, a number of factors might be seen to be related to an increase in aggression during hockey games, including a high emphasis on winning, revenge for teammates' injuries and variances in the social/cultural values placed upon aggressive play.

Discussion {#sec016}
==========

While there have been other studies that have looked at shaping attitudes towards violence in hockey though education about sport-related concussions, addressed the role of culture (teammates, coaches, and parents) in determining when a child should return to play after a possible TBI \[[@pone.0156683.ref055], [@pone.0156683.ref082], [@pone.0156683.ref083]\], and explored, in a variety of sports, how general attitudes towards sport violence can be mediated \[[@pone.0156683.ref084]--[@pone.0156683.ref086]\] the study described herein is unique in its attempts to systematically explore the culture of hockey, and how that culture, through socialization, informs and influences young players' attitudes towards violence in the course of the game. In general, the culture of hockey appears to encourage a sense of loyalty, which includes using aggression to defend teammates in order to protect the team's cohesion. Warsh *et al*. found that leagues permitting body checking saw increased injuries attributable to body checking \[[@pone.0156683.ref015]\]. This relationship was also systematically explored by Emery *et al*. who found that Peewee players in leagues with body checking faced greater than a 3-fold risk of injury including severe concussion \[[@pone.0156683.ref006]\].

In the context of our findings, such aggression, and often the injuries that ensue, can often be attributable to impulsive, revenge-seeking behavior often modelled and encouraged by coaches, parents and teammates. This type of socialization is corroborated, encouraged and modelled also by media outlets through reporting sports violence and aggression in a light hearted manner under the auspice of sports entertainment. Together they account for socialization influences on young athletes' developing notions of sports masculinity in a culture that promotes sports aggression and violence by deeming it entertaining. Players experience intense emotion on the ice, including anger, during which they disregard their injury-causing potential and perform an aggressive act "in the heat of the moment". Both female players and those who have joined non-body checking leagues do not express anger in a physical sense; likewise, physical play is not reinforced by their reference others and is deterred by league regulations. In this way, our interpretation is consistent with findings by Emery et al that players in body checking leagues have a 2-fold increased risk of other intentional contact injuries, indicating they have a more aggressive style of play \[[@pone.0156683.ref006]\].

Rationalizing aggressive behavior enables the players to maintain the status of their sport, reinforcing their choice to participate in what some people may view as an uncivilized game because of the high rate of play-associated injuries. Most youth indicated that they did not respect professionals who acted like "goons". This was reinforced by many participants who described their choice of role models as players who were smart, fast, and strong offensively rather than players known for their aggressive behaviors. Phrases such as "he's really smart when he plays on the ice, he knows where everyone is when he's playing" and "Crosby is just like really talented and stuff and he uses his head" are emblematic of this attitude. It is, perhaps, noteworthy that these attributes were most valued by non-body checking league players and female players.

Potential Avenues for Prevention {#sec017}
--------------------------------

The results of our qualitative assessment warrant the need for a greater understanding of the ways in which youth hockey socialization and young athletes' notions of masculinity combine to create a culture of aggression and violence. Interventions must appeal to young players' sense of competitiveness, while simultaneously developing their respect for and awareness of injury. The results of our study and those of others \[[@pone.0156683.ref004], [@pone.0156683.ref018], [@pone.0156683.ref087], [@pone.0156683.ref088]\] suggest that such interventions to curb aggression and injury in minor hockey should focus on educating youth players and their reference others, encouraging them to accept non-violent role models, and to be fully aware of the serious consequences for aggressive behaviour or head injury on the ice \[[@pone.0156683.ref089], [@pone.0156683.ref090]\].

In order to address these areas of change, multifaceted approaches are needed, targeting all levels of minor hockey, thereby addressing the needs of a population most in need of intervention. Ideally, these would include such steps as introducing universal rule changes to all levels of hockey and their strict, uniform enforcement, as well as broad educational and economic incentives and disincentives. For example, an increase in player and team play-related penalties as well as strict economic penalties and penalties that affect league standing to teams and leagues at all levels could quickly alter this culture of aggression. It is interesting to note that a review of 18 studies on the effectiveness of interventions to reduce aggression and injuries in minor hockey leagues \[[@pone.0156683.ref091]\] clearly illustrated that changes to mandatory rules were associated with both fewer penalties for aggressive acts and fewer aggression-related injuries, although the effects of educational and cognitive behavioural interventions were less clear. It was obvious from this review that well-designed studies of multifaceted strategies combining a number of approaches are required.

In terms of the relationship between exposure to hockey and tolerance for aggression, our findings support altering the makeup and renewal processes of governing bodies and governance structures. This could be accomplished by implementing time-limited terms of service for hockey organizations and increasing the presence of expert opinion in injury prevention. Such changes could promote relatively rapid change of hockey culture.

Physicians, health professionals, researchers, and concerned parents for their part, can help advocate for such interventions; serve as role models for a healthy approach to sport; counsel players, parents and coaches, and raise awareness about safe play and the risks associated with certain practices in this sport and other similar ones like rugby, American football and soccer.

Limitations {#sec018}
-----------

The utility of qualitative data is strongly linked with the effectiveness of the researcher's interviewing techniques. Although every attempt was made to keep interviews standardized and semi-structured not all interviews were conducted face-to-face. This may have introduced systematic variations in the type and detail of information shared.

Moreover, response bias in the expressed perspectives of those who chose to participate is a limitation of this study. Representativeness of the data in a qualitative study is important. Given the voluntary nature of the study, not all viewpoints may be represented. For example, coaches who refused to have their team participate in this study (and the team members as well as their parents) may have represented divergent positions which were not represented in the data. However, the range of expressed narratives obtained suggests indeed that the results are representative. While it might be argued that certain groups (i.e. only 2 managers; only 4 trainers) were not large enough on their own to attain saturation, it could be argued that the perspectives shared by the larger group of "reference others" did represent a large enough sample to allow for the emergence of meaningful themes. Certainly, given their key roles, these reference-others should be the focus of future research. To be certain, our sample size was large in comparison to many qualitative studies, but future work could try to gain greater representation of particular sets of reference others (i.e. game officials, female players).

Conclusion {#sec019}
==========

The dominant theme that emerged from our study showed that aggression is a part of the sport and participants justify it as a means to seek revenge, even if injury is a by-product of that aggression. Such revenge is not only seen as acceptable, but also reinforced by teammates, coaches, the media and the professional players whom the youth aspired to emulate, particularly in the context of competitive male body-checking leagues. With this new awareness about hockey culture, we encourage pursuing avenues to alter this dominant theme. Concerted efforts by all stakeholders inside and outside the sport using varied strategies will be required to achieve real change.
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